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PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania
met on the 4th ipst.,BD organized for
the session of 1837. The Senate elect
ed" the following principal officers
President pro tern., Geo. Handy
Smith; chief clerk, Thos. 13. Cochran,
Lancaster; journal clerk, E. W. "Sroi

ley, Venango; reading clerk, Lucius
Rogers, McKean; message clerk, B,

F. Haywood, Mercer; transcribing
clerks, Judson Walker, Erie, John
Fulmer, Thila.; eergeant at arms, J
R. Ash, Phila.

In the Houso tba following officers
were elected : Speaker, Henry K
Boyer, Philadelphia; chief clerk,
George Pearson, Mercer; resident
clerk, Chailes E. Voorhees, Phila. ;

reading clerk, Harry Huhn, Phila.;
journal clerk, John W. Morrison, Al-

legheny ; transcribing clerks, James
B. Fisher, Franklin, George W. Vou
BonDhorst, Allegheny, J. E. Wenk,
Forest; chaplain, Rev. Dr. Proffit,
Perry; sergeantat-arms- , John D.
Patterson, Dauphin.

The reading of the Governor's mes
sage occupied the greater portion of
the afternoon s business. The docu-me- ut

is au able one, and is commented
on very favorably by the press of the
State generally.

On Wednesday the Republicans
held their caucus for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for Uoited
States Senator. Col. M. 8. Quay was
about the only one who received any
support, getting all but nine of the
163 votes cast, these nine going to
Galusha A. Grow. The nomination
wag immediately made unanimous.
Both branches then adjourned until
this, Weduesday, evening, when, they
vill and get themselves iu
readiness for good solid work after the
Inauguration of Governor Beaver,
which takes place next Tuesday, 18th
inst. ,

Railroad Accidents.

This thing of two passenger trains
crashing into each other, after vainly
tryiog to pass each other on the same
track, is getting very monotonous.
The other day, near Tiffin, Ohio, a
drunken freight crew got their train
in the way of a passenger train, and
the result was an accident attended
with fearful loss of life. The conductor
and engineer of the freight train have
fckipped to avoid lynching. The very
next, day two similar accidents oo
curred iu the West, both resulting in
the killing of seveial people, and it
looks very much as if the verdict will
be "nobody to blame." To vary the
monotony of killing, two passenger
trains collided at Chicago on the 6th,
and, although the cars were filled with
passeogers, nobody was killed aud but
a few slightly injured. Right on the
heels of this, however, comes the news
from Russell, Kan (as, that two men
were killed in a railway accident
Thursday afternoon. The evident
remedy for all this killing is that train
men should regard their instructions
with great care, and that a level head-
ed man should be placed in the re-

sponsible position of train master.

If Mr. Hiscock is wise, he will not
attempt to press his tariff bill upon the
attention of the Iluuse. The Demo-

crats should be allowed a monopoly of
that sort of disturbing legislation.

Natural gas aided and abetted by
careless plumbing is responsible for
burned buildings and loss of life. The
same responsibility attaches to artificial
gas yet no oue thinks of dispensing
with it on that account. Every kind
of fuel and illuminant is a good ser-- 1

vant but a bad master to those who
treat it slightingly. Blizzard.

The Grand Army of the Republic
in throwing the weight of its influence
agaiust Mormonism and polygamy has
dona both a wise and patriotic thing.
Few people who have not tackled the
Mormon monster have the slightest
idea ot its political power in our body
Dolitic. That a woman like 'Kate

'MJ has had the courage to take the
be has on this question is Doth- -

of marvelous. The story of
'ish manner in which the

nd "elders" have tried to
character would surpass

vera published to . the

No, dear "Young Reader," the
Democrats do Dot celebrate Jackson's
Day because the great Jackson wal
loped the pesky Britishers at New Or
leans, but because lie came from Way
back and declared that "to the victors
belong the spoils." If you don't be
lieve It, just ask the first Democrat
you meet.

o
John Roach, foremost of American

shipbuilders and one of the highest
types of the class designated as self-mad-e

men, died in N. Y. City, Mon
day morning, 10th inst. Humble of
birib, lie started in life at the very foot
of the ladder, with no capital save
good health, strength, correct habits,
a thorough knowledge of the craft ho
had selected by which to win bread
for him and his, industry, energy and
frugality. Step by step he advanced,
adding slowly to his possessions and
increasing his facilities until, arrived
at the prime of life, ho stood at the
bead of the shipbuilding industry of
the country, and was possessed of a
large fortune. He introduced many
marked improvements in naval archi
tecture, and sent out some of the best
and fleetest ships ever floated. Al-
though misfortune came upon him in
his old age, sweeping away the tesults
of a lifetime's hard work, do dishon-
orable action clouded his record and
he leaves bis family an untarnished
name. There ia little doubt that Mr.
Roach's death was hastened br the

which fell upon him through
no fault or shortcoming of his own,
but came rather from the unwarranted
interference with his affairs of politi-
cal opponents. He will occupy a
prominent placo in the history of
American progress and industry, and
have more honorable mentinu than
those who were the cause of his down-
fall. ,

The County Accounts.

On Monday, Jan. 3, the Auditors
met, elected J. H. Dingman clerk,
and began the annual examination of
the several accounts which work we
are informed is already completed,
and the county balances in the hands
of Smearbaugh trans-
ferred to Treasurer Fitzgerald. We
earn iu an indirect way that the evi

dences of receipts and disbursements
were carefully kept, and most easily
accessible, which is certainly flatter- -

ng to those who have had these mat
ters in charge. This settlement com-
pletes the work of the present board
of Auditors, their term of office ex
piriog this year. We are pleased to
add that they havo execnted the du
ties of their office with great credit to
themselves, with Mr. Dingman as
clerk, whose efficiency is well known.
The accounts for each year hare been
carefully examined, and then compiled
by Mr. Dingman in such a compre
hensive manner as to make them read- -

ly understood.

Another Railroad Horror.

On Tuesday morning of last week,
at about 2 o'clock, there was a terrible
wrtck on the Baltimore & Ohio R. It.
near Republic, O. A pas-fenge- r train
collided with an eastern bound freight,
demolishing seven or eight cars, and
killing 19 persons, besides mangling
and wounding many others. The
wreck, bad as it was, was iu a few
moments made worse, the cars taking
fire and burning up, roasting alive
men and women who were fastened in
the debris and could not extricate
themselves, and being in the night
little help could be got for some time.
The moans and groans of the dying,
was, according to an 'eye witness,
heartrending in the extreme.

List of Patents.

List of Patents grauted by tho U. S.
Patent Office, to citizens of Pennsylvania,
for tho week ending Thursday, January
6th, 1S8G, reported expressly for the For-
est Republican, through tho Patent Law
Office of O. E. Duffy, 607 7th St. X. W.
opposite the U. 8. Patent Office, Wash-
ington, D. c. :

T. W. Broomell, Christiana pitman bos ;
8. Butz, Kaston, shirt and method of at-

taching bosoms thereto; J. W. Cloud,
Altoona, railway signal lantern; E. 8.
Collins, Nebraska, circular sawing ma-
chine; I). Edleman, Kirbyville, devieo
for releasing animals; C. 8. .Tonkins, Lan-
caster, plow ; F. Lackner, Pittsburgh, nut
machine; A. Lindemann, Allentown,
valve operating mechanism ; C. Neff, n,

cigar perforating machine; F. L.
8heppnrd, Altoonu, brake shoe; J. II,
Stonemetz, Erie, attachment for paper-foldin- g

machines"(4 patent) ; F. B. Strung,
Pittsburgh, apparatus for enriching gas:
S. Sturgis, Manayunk, brako for vehicles ;
G. II. Thompson, Reading, livo stock re-
leasing device; V. Wardman, Bristol,
wool combing machine; A. II. Worrest,
Lancaster, fertilizer leeder attachment for
attachment for grain drills.

ETTSHIJT3 TO UlLLt'
fn t'to ntt' nipt to uwiiu ".'inpsra
Vliiiluoot llopi(l:i is no more reck lew or
d:ni;-vriti- than to trillo with ft

!:iili each diiy (secures a Rtronecr hold
hmI the end of life. This is
.c? hilly true of rliciimastism, neuralgia,
..atiiu, and mrvoiis licathichc, which

MiOii'li reilwps fli.dit nt iii:t are ex.
lnu:t ly !,iicioii, mid Ptcitdily secure n

r t;i j until nt lust fiony is) Tint
Iu aiul siiddui tlcsuli brings relief.

Ylicse (lipases can be cured by the use
of AtM'.iphni'in hich, in romcciiun with
A 1 c pliiTDH 1'ilbt, never fails' when prop-
erly tisod. Kuid tl.c following bom those
who have tested it.

C. A. Steward, Nolon, T:t., "Atli-lophor-

h;w saved my mother's Ih'e. Last
two of lite I'tVt'jiliytkinns in the

vounly,tsitid she coidd Tiot live two n:uht!n-- .

Mioliud been helpless W a yet r, lir.d to I e
lifted oil' and on tho bed, limbs nil drawn
cut of slinpe, cords contracted, ilesli kuc tt
li!C tom.li, could not bo lifted frr torn h'r
v. ithoi.t screaming aloud. The Eoroncra i:
nil gone, tho cords relaxed, appetite poo
n;nl filming every day, mid 1 think a frv
n;cre bottles w ill ct:re her."

New Haven, Cor.n.
1 had the nenrclgia for three lr.ontlia in

my l.ioc. Yi'cnt to t he. doctor ; ho pave n:e
fo:no m.xlicinc to take. ii:teinul!y ar.d'a

of chioroiornito put en tlicont-sidu- ,
l.i.t it did not do ar.y good. Could

lift sleep night or day. Had Miffertd to
much nii'l so long that I wks nfraid it
world drive jr.o trim: Vmim told to try
AtMophoros by a j;:riy it hud cured of the
r!ieiiii'iitim. Alter bikinst part oi a hi Ule
the pain all left (is by n:a; ic, mid now 1 um
veil, w ith not u m;:h of rouralf ia about me.

JIamis DiiiTRicii, 18 Hudson St.
Every (triiggitKlruhi keep Aliilophort

an 1 Alldopiioroa Pills, but where they can
not iw bought of the drtii::it the Atldo
phoro-- j Co., Hi Wail St., i'ew Voik. wii!
send cither (earrugo paid) on ret opt oi
rsydar price, which is $1.(0 per bottle
for Athlopliorrw nnd r.Ae. for Pills.

For Hv.er ami kidney iliwejor. rtvjierf'n.
weaknei-s- . nt'n-o- lcliillty, (Mm mn

01' woncn. eiisiionlin. l;rntlaehe. in ; uie
blovl. ivt--

, A ihlophomv rr" iMiitniiilni.'

BICKLEN'S AUMCA fSALTE.

The best Salve in tho world fjr Cuts.
Bruises, Sorw, Ulcors. Salt Rheum. Fever
8.oreB, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ail Wcin Emotions, and nosi- -
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to gi e perfect satisfaction.
or money reiunded. Price 25 ccnta per
oox. ror snio oy u. w. novarct.

The Populntlon of Tionesta,
Is about 700, and we would sav at least
one nan are irouoiea witn some atrection
of the Throat and Lung", as those com
plaints are, according to statistics, more
numerous tnan otnrs. We would advise
all not to netrlect the onvtortunitv to call
on us and got a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for tho Throat and (Kings. Price 50c. and
i.u. urini size :ree. ltospectfully. U

W. Bovard.

SAVED MIS LIFE.
Mr. D. I. Wilooxson. of Ilorso Cave.

Ky., says he was, for nimir venrs. bndlv
alllicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes; tli'e
pains were almost unendurable and would
Bonietimes almost throw him into convul
sions. He tried Electric Bittora and got
relief frm the first bo.tle and utter taking
six bottles, was entirely cured, and had
gained in flesh eighteen pounds, ttaya ho
positively believes He would havo died,
had it not been for the relief afforded by
Electric Bitters. Sold at lilty cents a bot-
tle by G. W. Bovard.
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FOR ALL KINDS OF

DHY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN

QUEENSWARE AfiD GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' & BABIES'

CT IE W ELEY!
O K

THE BEST TOBACCO .

SAME A3 CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
-- AT

Will. SMEARBAUGH & GO'S,

TIONESTA, PA.

HUN TERS
AND

TEAPPEL S
Send for Price List of

HAW FURS, SKINS
AND

WILD CAME,
TO

dec8:iin BOSTON, MASS.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY

REPAIRING.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED would

fully announce to the citizens of Tio-ne.s- ta

and vicinity, that he has removed
his watchmaking estubliHhiuont from rg

to TioneHta, in the room over
Win. HniearbaiiHh A Co. 'a store, formerly
oc;upiod liy Dr. Morrow as au ollice,
where ho is prepared to repair watches,
clocks and Jewelry. 117 years experience
will enable him to give satisfaction, tiive
him a trial. It. KALLE.

POOD SALARIE
U or Conimiwsion to Men and Women
to act us l.icjil or traveling Agents. Noexperience needod. Hteail v work I .lnimWtitnuv, Nurseryman, Rochester,

i Kiat'.on this paper.; aug-5- . '
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COME!
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COME !

Come where you can buy nice Dress Goods !

Come where you can get Good Goods Cheap !

Come whore you can get what you want !

Come where tho goods redeem themselves !

In SPRING DRESS GOODS we havo complete stock of the Choicest Goods"
at prices that will astonish tho close buyer. "

Sattino BcrBors, Suitings, Gingluuns,
PRINTS,

of every kind

LADIES' SHOES &c SLIPPERS.
Come where the Stock ia Complete 1

Come weero the Stock is New !

Come where the Goods are Reliable I

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOIIING FOR
COTHING FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY

Our Clothing Room ia full of New Su'ts just received and Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't

forget that we are Headquarters for

Our Gools are all New and Fresh, and will bo sold at the Lowest Possiblo Price
Como and soe us. No trouble to show goods.

ET. J. . HOPKINS & CO.
9&80H 42BBI2as&USi. -

IN THE EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,
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Before Ottered.

FA VOR A ItLTJ COMP.INATIOXS WITH
ALL THE POPULAR L1TKKARY

PEUIOD1CALS.

WEEKLY in In
cleal- - It is staunchly Republi-

can politics.
WEEKLY CONTENTS.

An elaboiate all the news
Good from ilio

best authors. on interest-in- g

"The and Departmont,''
seasonable and by a practical

The Helping Hand" exclu-
sively to the interests their
household literary culture,
advancement and entertainment.

"Outing and Innings," caters to tho
pure and entertainment
jieople both .sexes
liie.

"Tlie Reports" come from
important commercial centre and mav

upon as absolutely to the
hour fitting to ," I'he War that have
so their and

will continued throughout
year.

A SAMPLE COPY
both WEEKLY

magnificent Premium List will sent to
any upon application. Iio sure
you the most and best your

you subscribe.
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Philadelphia, Pa.
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The Cosmopolitan
The most low

Illustrated magazine in the world.(2.60 per year, vith a premium
Sixty-to- beautiiully printed in

each number, with short stories, sketches,
travels, and scientific
and literary articles, by American
and foreign writers, such as Julian
Harriet J'rescott SpofTord, George Parsons
Lathrop, Chandler Muulton, I. ld

Oxlry, Ella Wheeler Wilcox,
Boyesen, Catherine Owen, R.
Newton, Alphonse Daudct, Hese,
Tolstoi, Th. William and
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and invaluable SKIIOI.U
One or more illustratrd and full-pa- ge

in number.
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PARKER BROS., Makers,
MERIDEN, CONN.

Show-rocm- s: 87 Chambers St., Kev Ysrk.

Musical people everywhere should eub- - .'scribe lor tho

MUSICAL WOULD
Published monthly at f 1.50 oer annum :
single copies IS cents. Established iu

and Hie oldest and best musical jour-
nal iu tho U. S. Scud ten cents for nam- -

In topics containing $5.00 worth of New
lusic. Our catalogue of liO.oOO musical v

publications sent Iree. Music teache
should write us for terms. Addrehs,
Brsmard's Hone, Publishers, Clevelan '
OliiJ.
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